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m MANY VICTIMS 
I 1 OF BIG FIRE

Charged With Robbing Ex
press Agency at triro 

<<$15,000.

EXAMINATION 18 GOING ON

Blaze at Johnsbury, 
Awful Results.

as

VES SACRIFICED 
IS 6 FOOTBALL

Marked Change in Appearance or the 
Prisoner Since He Was Last in 

♦ Town of Truro.

Truro, N. S., Nov. 2—\Y. H. Walsh, 
Geneial Superintendent of the Cana
dian Detective Bureau, arrived in 
ÿrum this afternoon on the Maritime 
Express, having in charge Burgess 

the man a^cu^c:! of holding up the 
I Canadian Express agent here and 
lobbing the safe and cash drawer of 
« large amount of booty. There was 
luit a .small crowd present to get a 
view <>f the prisoner. These who knew 
liim win n he was last in Truro had 
difficulty in recognizing him, as his 
facial appearance had changed con
siderably. He is a medium sized man, 
weighing piobably 1 là pounds.

Ills APPEARANCE CHANGED.
When in Truro hist .1 tine he wore a 

fair si'/.' ddown mustache. This has been 
removed. His eyes had an tiimiistak- 
ahle sipiint at I lie tiipe of the robbery 
-anti iniiv are straight. The straight- 
«•nilig was uceomplisjied, according to 
the Di teative in some part of the 
Cnited .Slates, prior to his 1 reappear
ance in Van-ou ver, where lie was 
known to many persons. The lianges 
here noted aeeount of course for the 
dillietilly of ready recognition. As 
soon as Detective Walsh appeared 
with his pi i.-uner there was a rush of 
sight -si el s, Iml he was ipiickly trans
ferred to t he eare ef the local . police 
and ci.u\eyed in a cab to tin- County 
Jail. Detective Walsh. when inter
viewed slated I liai lie had a sum-w liât 
«•vi nt loi t rip since leaving Vancouver. 
The I I ... 11 oil t\ liiilli Ile I I'll \ <-I li -(1 IT uni 
tin) t ".is; lias derailed liter a run ol 
*.ei ei a 1 11111ii 1 i-i-if miles.

THE DEAD éi INJURED
X

West Point Cadet Oies as 
Result of the Injuries

The Property Loss is Estimated PLAYER INJURED
About 50,000. ! _ _

Byrnes' Neck Twisted and Broken in 
Game With Harvard—May Mean 

Curtailing of Game.

St. Johnslmry, YtA Oct. Ill —When 
the ruins of the Citizen's Savings 
Mock had been wet down to a tem
perature which madepossible thorough 
search, it was definitely learned that 
nine lives were lost in the fire which 
practically destroyed the principal 
•business building of this town early 
to-day. Two otjier persons were pro
bably fatally burned and two were 
taken to a hospital suffering from 
severe, but not dangerous burns. The 
property loss is estimated at $50,000, 
partly covered by insurance. Of the 
nine persons kilted two fell from the 
upper stories of the building in an at
tempt to reach safety by means ol' 
rope ladders, while seven were burned 
to death, their bodies not being recov
ered until several hours after.

The block, u four story building was ; 
a combination of stores, offices and 
assembly halls. A restaurant and the i 
town police station were located in 
the basement, the Citizen's Savings j 
Bank and a number of stores were o,, | 
t lie first floor, several offices were on ; 
the second floor, the third floor was ■ 
given up to tenements, and there were 
two assembly halls on the fourth floor.

All of the persons killed or injured 
were tenants who occupied apartments 
on the third floor.

Don’t let anyone dictate to you. get
what your ask for—the genuine “1 ). 
A: L." Menthol Blaster, made for 
many years by Davis <k Lawrence Co., 
tuü the 4nick relief of backache, Injad- 

fache, etc. Get the genuine.

Kokomo, End., Oct 31—In a football 
une between teams represent ive Ko- 

• komo and Noblesvile to-day, Oglie Sea- 
graves of Kokomo was probably fatal
ly injured. He was kicked in the hack 
of the head and suffered concussion of 
the brain, superinducing ronvusions. 
His ■ kull probably was fractured,

BYRNE FATALLY INJURED.

■■■A—■*5—- o
1

West Point, N. Y„ Oet. 31- Cad>t 
j Eugene A. Byrne, bf Buffalo, X. 5'.. a 
fourth year myn at the United States 

j Military A/ideiiiv, died in the Cadet 
/Hospital at (1.31) o'clock this morning, 
a s.-n iiliee lo football. The Army is 

j accustomed Indent'll, but not in this 
i form: and this tragedy of tin- gridiron 
; lias brought such peignant grief to of
ficers and cadets rdike that the end of 
football at AA'est Point and Annapolis

ST. JOHN VESSEL
TOWED IN PORT
~ 0

Lavonia has Large Hole In
Her Bottom.

ROCKstrikes ON
Tfhg Picks Her Up As She Is About 

To Go To 'Bottom.

11 alii ax. X. S., Oct. 31 —With a large 
hole in her bottom and making water 
very l.ipidly. the British schooner 
Lavonia, Captain Atkinson, was pick
ed up by the tug Togo off Devil's 
Island, to-day, and tewed into the 
Mill Cove, Dartmouth, whu-e she is 
now beached. The Lavonia was bound 
from New York for Halil',-fx with a 
cargo of hard coal and was making in 
past Sambro this morning about four 
o'clock, when she struck the Three 
Sisters, and received serious damage. 
She came oil'almost immediately and 
Captain Atkinson headed right up the 
harbor. As soon as she came off the 
ledge she began to leak very badly 
and pumps wcie manned. As the 
water was gaining rapidly it was

thought Hie vessel might founder, and 
signals of distress were run up. Word 
was sent to the city, mid the towboat 
•Togo was sent to her assistance.

The Togojiiekod her up off Devil’s 
Island and she was then in danger of 
going to the bottom.

The towboat ran alongside and got 
her pumps going and started up the 
harbor. The Lavonia was taken into 
the Dartmouth Cove, and although 
the Togo was pumping, a five inch 
steam the Water kept gaining, and 
during the afternoon it was decided to 
inn the schooner ashore. The Togo 
stayed by lier and kept tin* pumps go
ing so I bat she would not settle too 
much. I he La von i i is a tern schooner 
of 2nd tuns, was built at Port G re ville 
m 11'!id and is owned in Si. John.
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j. Young Bflyiieexpired j’.

RUmble Gonfasses to Having Aiienip?^ to 
Up Her Husband’s Home—No Others 

Were Implicated.
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BODY, r.LGBjilie

King-Ion. Oui.. < lei 30. In M« ml - 
real ill the Royal \ ietoria llo-pitai, 
Mrs. T. II. <'amovei k v. of King-Inn. 
gave a i| ii:(it ol !.. .• life b loin I in her f 

■ ister. All-. I.ii William nu. n| I .
IV. in hope nf I>1 utim-giie- In r 

aller all n|M I a I in .
She was laid nli ; Lilli, arid iunl 

I idieal ail. rv i pencil and all •
In a \ e n in her m |. i i ig|, .

mg. hcr blond I n pa -s to lui -i-l, i. 
Si •• did not 1 a i.e any anes! liel ie The 
ne v iilimd i-i -.- us|iated Mrs. Willi.mi

Iuii 11nil i 
iiiiiaiii I

. Ie
in I 'i ,

•'I mill'll -

a II ' s I en I | I lu I die 
i I g11 a .eeiuid i pri ,i 

I 11 - ■ t-. lull ah IlnHgll 
til I lie oj iet ,|| ion all , 
u« ie m • I ' da .

111 III

is| a llm sun 
was ri dug over the hills along I lie 
Hudson, with his grief--! rirken father- 
John Byi tie, a civil war veteran, al 
his I ni- Me. Brave as wa- the young 
soldiers light ag dllst dealli, it was 
hopeless | r<nu l lie si art. Belleatii a 
mas, of si viiggliiig.|ilayers in the i bu
vard-Army game ye-ti 1 day, Ills neck 
was I w i-l ed and broken bv l lie weigh I
nf tile I-l u-llillg pile II III Ve llllll. Slid lie
was p„-KT>,p with i-verv nerve III" 
hi- body except (hose of Ids bead and 
I ■me, 111 -1 ; > I. - - - lo perforin I heir I'iiiu-- 
l ion.
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rFI3ISEMN VICYIAl 
OF SERIBUS ASGiilRIT

Bodies of tighten licfnio of iftslia T» Man
Disaster How Recovered Tha , i I U L U i I<dlJ

Investigation.

Pilfering from the cargo of the i 
tv recked iteamer Hestii has become so | 
common that the government cruiser 
tlurlew lias been or leieel to stand E>y 
tne wreck to prevent any more of the 
cargo being taken.-*! t has been ex|iect- 
**d that part of the cargo could lie re
moved on Saturday, but on that day 
the sea was so rough that no attempt 
»t salvage was made. An effort will 
be made to-day lo get pint of- the car
go ashore. The six men who are the 
survivors of the Hestia's crew and pas- 
ssengers are still at Seal Cove, Grand 
Ma nan, and will aid in salving the 
cargo. They are not expected to reach 
St- John until Wednesday or Thiu-s- 
■day.

The tug Kitchener left Yarmouth 
yesterday afternoon and reached St. 
John last night. Nothing- new is ro- 
jKirtei; from the vicinity of Yin mourh 
but the -rt-eovery of another biwlv. 
that of Captain Newman.

Nothing is yet known concerning 
the date of tin- investigation which 
-will he held by ‘the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries. It U thought 
ilia! the officials of .the department 

flare waiting for more tntorination.

Hunting Partridge
nit an h ur Avh.-n lie stum 

i - iiargi-il. ii- eon
Halifax. X S.. Oe|. 3|. S. M. Bent- 'had ln-.-n 

by, of Truro, one of I lie leading busi- | bled, tin- g.ui -was
ness men of that tow n aeeidentally j t.-nts entering Iiis body. \|,, B.-mi, y

lii i-l tin- soroud iiaf-rel to aMrtet help,

i

shot himself on Saturday aljlernoon 
as the l-esul' of which lie ‘died this 
looming. Saturday was tin- last of 
the open season Im- partridge- and 
Mr. Bentley, whose house is near the 
Victoria Park went into the woods 
with his gun to seek some game, He 

I

Millie boy- responded and gave tie 
alarm. He was taken home and the 
doetois did w lint they could, lull 
without avail.

Millard’s Liniment Cures Disienmei

ROBERTSON IS GIVEN j lilt- other -lx charges which had bet n 
I preferred against him.

TWENTY-EIGHT YEARSSTZU"""'
_____  i tile penitentiary.

UôbJsi T l'-Dti 8r;vtrs /;ii /liiGvy
while Attempting lo Got Away 

i a Painter is ;n a Prc-
ca^ouiTücndition.f^

Lunenburg, X. S., Nov. ;i. Last 
night while one of the crew of the 
American schwoncr Senator Gardner 

j wa-'-mling away the painter of the 
! boat, tile i.nife slipped and entered bis 
! a. in srvei mg ; n artery. lie if. unda 
handkerrhiel' around Id- arm and row
ed a-hore landing a! lb- Marine slip. 
He managed to get as far as the resl- 

; deuce of Sam Tanner, where stagger- 
ting from loss of blood he stumbled 
; against a pile of rocks and fell. In 
tailing he .struck one of the windows 

j in front ot Mr. T inner s furl hci-ing in
juring himself with bru u n glass. ;\ii .

, Tanner value to town and secured the 
services of Policeman Smith and Dr. 

<Macauiay. The wounded man was 
j att aided to and taken aboard his ves- 

m | sel. He is reported now as doing fair.
I l V W ell.

Montreal W&m Sivas cf Life’s [ileod in iifort 
ia Resonate -jdîou g no Inrjly czzmsm

To TpErL
z

Toll ill o. Del. I'd. A: . Many l.'o i o' dynaud! * and ea rl ridge... I -|op-
i ile, who i . npw i : ; 111 - C., i n 11 ' .lid al pt-d ,.\er liighl, I lull went In Siirn'i#/^

j ('hat liam, i inn-ed vvilii lei'. , at w .hi re 1 nu ici i I a braee anil bit. '|
] ! i uipl ill I " Mi-' • i ■ j> 11; ! i’- ' e - loi o p -!; 1. ! e- I’- •ia i ; lei I e- I ra in wbieb
I bn ' ."!id I al : ' i itin-.: ( .Ih.ini about.!i p. in., and

' A A III I ill ill. Ill-, I. .VI- I a-. I I-l I III ; I- ..I- . : ; 1 v a! I, i'll I-I I lie
tine. { wi- h I si... ilea I i.i in . i.v 'lia I i : la-re ii a tom-. | don't 
I I I mild in ■ laid it a I.v a i ,-i •> 1 , .. 11 \ pi i - ,n. | did
I.e 1 In : - ■ ! ini i I I a in , i a . .. i 1 I-l I I lu- lu -a ■ aller
da) 11.1 - 111 I I - •,. I in I a -i I I. i i I ' -II, au i V 11, I'd bâti. 111

i i u I •- 11 ' .i I. I - ni I 1 ii--.! I ,. i. i ! ; . - « 11 'I i - lai. v, ai badly
. ' I II I llllll- '..I I M • III II 1.0 I l till’ ■ . A O 1 .

12 Lives Were
In An L-zr

o P V,v f S d

r en
Jairu-stoW n. -Pa., Oet. ill 'i'wtive I Ai the time ef the explosion only (if. 

men w--n-ki!— i in the i.-iub .. S.eei | teen wi-i-'.in -n. all 11 a el; layers, were 
; C.nnpany'a eo.-d pi-iu-. two n ii,-- : :, -m j in lie- mine.
i here lo-uigbl. a - i be result of vv'a : j Tin- i vjif...-ion oei ill i t-a a1 “MUidown,
I supposed to have b eu dy-nao : - -- the w iu knieu were putting their 
j plosion. All t In- dead am i'o: eignei -,
Tine-- men escaped w ith lheir live, i.v 

i a perilous eliinh on life ic-iiiei - il,n o;h | len ilje sub: errauean blast shattered
j poisonous mine ga- ai d '.tilling suite j many windows in tin- mining v illage
j up the steep walls of the main shaft. I sur.-minding the mine.

i, is a way at the end of their < ley's 
\ i,. The eonfussi ill caused by tile

FOREMAN FELLED BY
ITALIAN WORKMAN

Man Convicted of Criminally As
saulting Daughters is Giving 

Long Term Aft:r Being 
Freed of Murder Ch rge.

McCormack Sustains Severe 
Injuries in an Ainu y With an 

Enraged Italian at 
Gr • r. o Falls-

No better toniceouid Inf devised than 
Ferrovim which consists of fresh lean 
beef. Citrate of Iron and pure old 
Spanish Sherry Wine. Jus* enough 
of the latter to stimulate l he digest ion 
and enable a wittkvm-d stomach to as
similât-- the beef and iron. Try this 
nvigoratmg tonic if yen are lliin- 
ooded, weak and giicially run 
»n. $1. ti) per bottle.

j Sudbury. Ont.. Oet. 2S» Ai five inih- 
i ut'-s past five o'clock to-night tin- jury 
i ill I he Hubei t-on ea-e returned a ver
dict of nut guilty on tin- haige i f 
murder.

Two limn - later, howcvei, through 
Mr. Cre.-sw ii k. lie- Cmwii Cuun-e'. 
R, bin-on rei|iie-|i d and was giau e ! 
the right to i iiangi- liis plea in the 
<ither charges against him. Tin- man 
then stood -|ii:vtly and admitted that 
he had ei i.nil.ally assaulted his daugh- 
tels. I poll this li e Clown dropped

AY the same price—pay more—pay less—and you 
will not get quite what you could for the same mone; 
that puts head-comfort, style-smartness, and wear- 

value on your head every time ypu choose a Wafer-lite— 
the 2>4 ounce haj; that oiijclassesi^hem all.

-tel i lav

»
Every Style 
worth while— 
This Season’s 
8p»r>dlty Smurt

A. A. ALLAN is CO., 
Limited, Toronto 

Wholesale Distrib
utors for Canada

I bill bind. N. B. i - !. Lit, '.’e.-t 
uiNi-niiig an 11 i.i i i. n 1 ile l L mi- Xou- 
-i. emplovi ii :-.t Juli.li ll liro-.' eaiiip 
on The G. Y. P.. live miles from Grand 

. -tin- k ,l -lui .A! ( .iriiiaek. I'me- 
lil-liftof 111" :4.i;i . cm I -i • In-ad w ith :t 
ev.iw liib.- ai.-l In -ll i'.- 1. Tile a -null 
wa- \i11:i• ’i• i;m :--i-( l-.-iilv. and M. Cm -
m I--IJ

A
.t.■ 11 i- -nr II! n -n. it ÎI.

il i- I eared a p.ietm-d -kill!.

Up I" a late, ii- ur lit night, Xuusi 
had luit ! e.-n V, ; n .1, ’ P i i - ■ v • -. in u|

tlie assault is reported to lie doing 
well.

Eating for Strength.

The greatest pleasure to be de
rived frdm eating is the pleasure one 
gets in the knowledge that his. food is 
giving him greater strength and vi
tality.

Because of this fact there is a cun- 
slant increase in the consumption of 
Quaker Oats; every time the strength 
making qualities of Quaker Oats have, 
ti, -n tested by scientific investigation 
or t:v experiments in families it has 
1 • n .--and to tie a foodrwithout an 
eip.af. V

it tiuiiii.; the nuise’es and brain wit li
mit taxing the digvstiv.* organs; it 
eo-ifs so little anyone raa- aftord it. 
a.I-l it . is so rurcfu'l'y prepared aval 
packed that it is absolutely pure and 
clean. A Quaker Oats eating family 
is always a l.c’alll.y family, 7
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